DRINKING WATER LABORATORIES IN AMADOR COUNTY VICINITY

This is a reference guide for water systems in need of laboratories services. Amador County Environmental Health Department does not endorse any particular laboratory. For a current list of all laboratories that are accredited by the CA ENVIRONMENTAL LABORATORY ACCREDITATION PROGRAM, please visit:  http://www.waterboards.ca.gov/drinking_water/certlic/labs/index.shtml. It is the water system’s responsibility to ensure the laboratory selected is accredited to perform the testing needed.

**Alpha Analytical Laboratories, Inc.**
9090 Union Park Way Suite 113  
Elk Grove, CA 95624  
PHONE: 916-686-5190  
ELAP Cert. No: 2922  
COURIER SERVICE TO/FROM AMADOR COUNTY, SAMPLING SERVICE AVAILABLE

**BSK Associates**
Sacramento Microbiology Lab  
3140 Gold Camp Drive, Suite 160  
Rancho Cordova, CA 95670  
PHONE: 916-853-9293  
ELAP Cert. No: 2435  

**California Laboratory Services**
3249 Fitzgerald Road  
Rancho Cordova, CA 95742  
PHONE: (916) 638-7301  
ELAP Cert. No: 1233  
COURIER SERVICE TO/FROM AMADOR COUNTY

**Dellavalle Laboratory, Inc.**
502 Mace Blvd suite 2B  
Davis CA 95618  
PHONE: 800-228-9896  
ELAP Cert. No.: 1595  
SAMPLING SERVICE IN AMADOR CO. AVAILABLE

**Diamond Water Laboratory**
1660 Old Airport Road  
Auburn, CA 95602  
PHONE: (530) 823-0354  
ELAP Cert. No: 2113  
Field of Testing: Microbiological, Inorganic Chemistry, Wet Chemistry, metals, Bioassay  
SAMPLING SERVICE AVAILABLE

**El Dorado County Public Health Department**
Public Health Laboratory  
931 Spring Street  
Placerville, CA 95667  
PHONE: (530) 621-6115  
ELAP Cert. No: 1968  
Field of Testing: Microbiological

**South Tahoe Public Utility District Laboratory**
1275 Meadow Crest Drive  
South Lake Tahoe, CA 96150  
(530) 543-6231  
ELAP Cert. No. 1569  
Fields of Testing: Microbiological, Inorganic Chemistry, Toxic Chemicals

**Water Environmental Testing Laboratory**
5649 Milton Ranch Road  
Shingle Springs, CA 95682  
PHONE: (530) 677-5776  
ELAP Cert. No: 2082  
Field of Testing: Microbiological